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Homecomin~ is Oct. 4
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VOLUME VII,

State Teachers College, St. Cfoud; Minnesota,

College Band Begans
·. P~actice with·Mr. L.L.
:M~ynard _as director
.

.

- . - -,_ \

.

•
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•• •

NUMBER 1

, Septe~ber 12, 1930
ScJn.e at ~ollege

Miss Est~~ Andreason,
College N~rse, has wide
E_xperience in ProflJ;Ssion
Saving Ii~es, · se~yice_.J· aJ!,.;ar~t

r

·1

Mr. 0. "J. ·Jerde Lea'ilg B"and . m camp, and expen ~c• aa"- hbranan
·.
· m a ·teacher's college represent 9n1y a
Marc hin
. g and . Maneuvermg. small part ·or the varied career or the
New Unifor111$·0rde{ed
~ollege nur,e_.
.·

Perman~! ,Staff Appo:lmerits
DelayeaTill New Me.mbers
Sho,;. Relative Abilities

Mi!:! Andreason is a rradllate of the

Band Pla1.1 _al all ·College Gamu; Valley City State Teachen, . College,
Goes .on one Trip with Team,
and Gives _Several Concerts

ixperienced Chronicle
Writers are Editors of
Paper's First fssu~ .

1
.'

Trained High School
Joumalisll
From Many Minneaota: -lown•
Appear for T ryoUII

the School of Nunling at the University

of ·Minnesota. the University Public ~

Health dOurse, aD.d· has done graduate
·
·
work 8.t Columbia University · and
. The T eachers COiiege band , first Western Reserve University •in Cle~eoreanized ln 1928, started its · third land.
·
year's Work on Thu rsday, Septem.ber 4. · HE!r ,six months' t raveling schc:,lar•
The· organization, which is composed ship with the' Rockerfeller Fouridation
. of the :more talented musicians of the included visits at hospitals in Boston;
college, includes forty students .of which Providence, .Rhode Island; Johns Hoir
. nuniber appl'oximately half · are ne~
at St. Cloud this year. : · ·.• ·
. kins Hospital, Baltimore; Walter Reed
Hospital and American Red CrOSS
· .Inte~ve . Practice in playing and Building,· Washington, D. c., Harlem
marching bepn last Saturday a nd will Demonstration Center, and Bellevue
contin1:1e throufhout the month in Hos}Jital, · New York City; and six
preparation for . appearances at the weeks' obeervation at the Yale School
college's football games· and , in partiou• of · N ur,fng. While in Alabama Miss
lar, the band'8 visit t o ·Hibbi ng on. the Andre!"on ~tudied the ur,.ique public
·occasion of that schOOl's homecoming health program carried• out in that
footoall game with St. Cloud,.September section. o( the South. In Toronto she
2~Mr. "L. L. ~ayntifd directs .' the viewed public health from a different"
.
angle.
:
~
b
· and a'ocf. Mr. 0. J . Jerde is- hgain
Miss Andreason has been in service
to be drum major. Mr. Jerde wilJ at Camp Dodge, . Iowa, county nurse
give ihe gl'Oup instruction on the in Ottertail, assistant superintendant
footba1l 'fiel,d .. in marching :B~d ~a~ of nurses at Glenlake Sanitarium ,
neuvering.
instrucior of practical nursing at the
A lat:ge sum has been exJ)ended on tlniversity° of Minnesota and Nebras]J:a,
nl ew equip~f!: th1is year. d"t¥ew • u~i- and acti ng superint, ndant . at the
.orms consLB~ o caps an capes . m University Hospital. ·
t~e sc~ool colOTS, red and blac~, arIn spea~_:o ~__t Pr.91esaion, ~iss
nv~ a few days ago. . New inatru.. Alldria&on- recommends nursing 88 an
. menta PU,'cql"'ed . by the ~chool l~r ideal occupation for girl& because ol
tbe b4nd••. us~ . mclude thtee clan- its broad field.
·
neta, a baritone saxophone, a gong, a
.- - - - ·
ce1to, a metal strinr-bass, a Conn M
I
French horn, and ·a BB flat bass tuba..
any n1lruclor1 'Earn ·Degrees
Besides playing at the collere's
At Distant Schoola This Summer
games the band expects to give num er-- -·ous concerts during the year.":" Notable
Durinr the past summer, various
appear~nces of the ban~ Jut yeaT in• members ot the faculty have spent
eluded an houfe broadcast ovez: radio their vacationa doing Work toward
at&tiOn WCCO, the annual COneert degrees. ·
,
at 'the college \auditorium , Bnd a collMi88 Ruth Cadwell completed her
cert, given at ,the city's invitation, master's de,-ree at the University of
ib- Central .Park.
·
·
Minnesota in July. The reniainder or
The •junior band, a~called }>ecause the Summer Miss Cadwell spent in
.
itl inclukdeo !s tudents with a less com- comp&!].Y with a ~eld party from the
p ete now edge of music. than the University Qf Chicago. This· ~arty,
members of ..the Older Orgaqiza.t1ori made up of fifteen men and wome·n
·have and niuaicians learning to play_ g~graphers, traveled by car studying
inatrument.a oth~r thati ,the ones theY. iand utilization in Northern Wisconsin,
play' in the senior band, is to be organ- M!Chigan , an·d Minnesota.
ized . next week.
"
.
,
Continued on page four

t rge-Percenl~~e of Last· Year.'~ ·
Riverview Facuity Has
New Grade Supe.rvt's'or·s·
.Symphony Orcheatra Return
. Helen Bottum Retu
· rils I
The College Symphony -01-cheatra is

Lillian. Budge, Former Supervisor ortunate in that a large !'"'centage
in Grade Three, Teaches t~~~d 1::fs ~::'.s ;::~;:~~~~::e:
Children's Literature
,bers in-elude Fae Breckner, MiM Elsa

Regular positions on the staff of
the Chronick, the college paper, have
not been 1aaigned, but · a group of
experienced candidates contributed to
this issue of i:be paper. Edward
Hamilton of Osakis, editor-in-chief
for the year 1928, whose paper
was awarded an All•American rating,
has had charge qf the editorial pagf!_.
Florence MacDonald, St. Cloud, last
year's business manager of the Talahi,
was a contributor · oi news stories· and
editorials.. She also had experience in
joutnalisinatthe Technical High School.
• Martha · Elo of ·Two H arbors, who
last year had charge of third page
writing on 'the Chronicle, is , in c'fiarge
of ·the. same work for this issue. She
liad experience on the Two Harbor's
school paper in· the positiOns Of reporter
and Deadline writer:
Ridiara· Ebert of Brtinerd comes to
the Ch ronicle having bad experience on.
the Brainonian, the high school publication.
Another. junior cand{date is Thomas
-Nilan of .Red Wing, who was business
manager of the Scarlet Feather, the
high s·ch001 paper:
ln· Gladys Timboe, · the Ch,:.'(,n~le
has -another candidate who bas had
experience. as editor-in-"chie{ of a 'H1iti
school paper. MiliS Timboe edJted
the. School Life, Publication Of 't he
Devils La~e, N. ,D. High. She also
ha:d experi~nce as repo~r on the
· Cpntinued on ,page four

Lewison, • RoJand Anderson, Donna
'Holzinger, Lucille Hand berg' and Mary ·
Frudson, violiits; Warren McQ ueen, Y..M. C. A is tfoat to' Me~ of ·.
,Clarinet; Myrna Mason and- ~mold
College at Get-to-gether Part_y
Stordahl, French horns; Gilman Halver.:.
College, Columbia Un~versity <!aJ>let son ..a nd Doroth Y Fox, trumpets; Don::'
The Y . . ~. C. ·A. held its first get
ing study for her masters' degill'e, re-- aid Olson and Benny Maynard, trom- together of the ·year at the gym.
turns to her former poeition as Super• bane; George Oman, cello: Gay Booker, Tuesday, SeptemW.r . 2. Over One .
visor -in grade two. Miss Helen .l3eck; string bass ; ~yron Ericksotl, tuba;
or Ypsilanti, .Michigan, who substituted ahd Mildr~ Coher,, . Tympania. · A hundr'ed men Were present. ·
last year for Miss BOttUll)., retums to l_arge number of new sttidents have
Art . Jen!Jen, preside~t of the· club, ..•
a similar position in the Michigan State Seen given tryouui by Mr.·., L. L. was the toastmaster .. Mr. John TalbOt · ·,
Teachers College at Ypsilanti.
Maynard , director of the orchestra, and · Pr~. 9eorge Sel~e. w~re the chief .. '
1. ~
speakers of the evenJl\g. Mr. Talbot
Miss . Elizabet~ Eloise, , Hebel,. of ~d ·hav~ ~n ~ccepted,- · The p~ent depicted· various stages in the national
·ixf
.
~o"!&' City, ·Iowa, is th\e new supervi~or -~nsem bl ~ numbers thr:1ty-five p!eces. Y's history from the ·beginninr. Mt.
'":_grade th ree. Sh~ succeeds M_, .. . Considerab!e new music baa been -Selke spoke - on .coope{ation.
Paol
L1lhan 1 ~udge w~o wtll continue with fr.dered and -~s e_xpected to arrive w-ithin Whol!onl, William Tully, and Cecil
·. . . .
.
_~h?,col.ege
and w~U teach c~llege cours~ ! he ne~t•few days. In this shipment Stensrud spoke on football. Edwa,rd
Here is a chance for some colJege o!. the R1verv1ew supervtsors steC38 o~t~ ~n J1te~t~re. _Miss Hebel 1s ~ graduat iS in cluded mu.sic which the orchestra. Hamilton and Nonte Jar:vf told about
oreanlzation to make b,ig money,
S1mult~neoualy the doors. of Miss of the Umv.ers1ty of Iowa where she hu will use at its Christmas appearance at the purposes of the Talohi and Chrmiicle
.perhaps the Talahi can : use th-a ug- H{H'~ S:nd~1M~ooth'sroo~so~en. T9:"o recentlr b~n ·~emonstra!icm .teach8!' the St. Cl~ud armory on the ·occasion respectively. ,
.r
r~tion an~ add a· supplement- . thE:_ student teacb~rs appear, _bebmd_eacn, and supervisor m the :c,rn1ven11ty Ele-. of th~ annUtal ~ Community &ing.
Games were t.hen played and the
•Student ~1~ctory. Aftez:. a bwiy w~k ~ row ~f children. S_ome . one says m_e~tary School. ShJ! 1s a ,nember_ of _ M·r. Mayn·ard has received notifica• boys accepted the Y. w. c. A. invitaand a d!ZZY week of trying to locate • Shh- , and _the . chlld~n descend Pt11 Lamada Theta, hoi:ioriyy_educat1on tion of nUmerous occasions 00 which tion to join them for the remainder of
~achers, the Q.~eatio~. is r ~ , "What the stain.. A ·aubdued Homecomer' fraternity fol' .women.
f ·ihe orchestra ~wm be asked to appear. the ·eveninr.
'
Will old students do at ·-Homecominr fOllowa th~ little proce88ion.
Juat ·~ Misa Ruth M. Moecrip of Ma.rahaJ)- - - - - - - - ~·- - - , - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - "fhen they want to locate their favorite where ahould be begin to look for thoee town, Iowa, takes a new1y crei
·
'
teachero?" . .
. ..
.
• old lrlenda!
.
position .. supervfsor of Engli.ah" d
.The hilt money•makinr· project . is. Or Helen· Henkels and Kay_T~omey, history in intermedii.te gradee.
iss
. tQ hl.ve a faculty directory•. • ThinR' the oririnal "endurance ·,ateewinrers" Moecri p has both the A.B. and A1•M. ·
.
.
·of . the time and .disappointment it of t.he Talahi office; come back for devee from University of Iowa, wiere
One's business will remain one's · State Teachers Coll~e are to b~ve
will save those gay individ.Uals open house.~ · They beat a gay ·tattoo she won Phi Beta Kappa honors. For own business thiS Year ai: the Saint indi~dU~l 'Jnailboites":
·
· rushing in -to· i:reet old. friends if they on the old gpor,·and rive the pusword.' the pUt · several yeaa she has been CIOud State Teachers Collete:
Room Dis to t4ke on the appearance
:·- have one oi 'tbes~ tim8 ! avers.. -~hi~k TheY: will be shocked whE;,tf M-r. Paµlu• demoristration teacher and superf'isor
No longer will all those . stu~ents of a miniature poa~ office.' Notices.
·,,,. of Johnny McDouga11, judged t>he opens the door and· quiet!~ iriforms in the Elementary School of University whoee names begin with "B" know &nd other mail will be deposited in a
noiiiee~ inan in collere laat ·y,ear, them that the TalaJ&i Offii:t, ~is i~ the of lo'MB. Misa M01crip collabohted that Pearl Blittop forgot to i,ay her..,lot for that purl)Olle, and will then. be
· te&rinr up the stain of the library bhement and hep . that they . will with Dr. Erneet Hom and others in registration. No lonair . will • ,lie be diltributed b)' a . J)Oltmiltrea to .the
bulld.inc ' to u.y a cheer)' "Hello" t~ walk flown th_e ·stairs like tadies1
. th-, preparation of the "Learn to hailed at the dormitory with the ?Npeetjve -iriailboH1. The· Chro11ick
?-fl.is Root and tO wave a' debona\t . Serio~ly, · ttmu·r ~ • . there •·should be St~d)'" readers.
.1
veetinr', "Why dfd Dean Garvey will· aJ.o ·t;e _distributed ii\' 'this way.
band to thoae In the Cltr,onicle office a 'di~Ory 'to tell th,eae ~te· that
A. F. Brainard, me.mh1'r or the wilb to see you?" No one need .kn.o.w Each stbdent will have 'hia o~·n mai1o'nly·to b8 met tiy a tarie 1irn."On the Mias·· Root· and , her _pip.tio a.lld her department ot .phyaical -educatioJl, will thatsh,wun'trushed by.aeVe:1 liier..r'Y'. b~x wl\er,"he will -b e ~ to.· call
. former.' muale room . .doql' 1 '. Read.inr fe_rn,,• tiut ,not the. ~ew of ·the. river, 1upervi1e the physical education activi- societies.:- No one need ,kno,v that ahe for ·hla ·man at leu_t .once a day:
.R'oom, Quiet!" ·
~ cr9wded !ntQ r0;,0ffl a · oJ the fflain tfes fo~·u·nior blrh school boy1. ·. Mr. i• rllahed by -.ven Black C~t.a. . p_,1 · What , J?leuure it '!rill l>e ~o read
J~~ at· ~he· un:ie m9ment the door b\lH.ding and. that every man o·n ~he Bral_na .hi:' both the B.S. r.nd A:M . Button wi_
ll keep her ,ln.d.ividullity, on 11 library noti~ •and know that·ba!f
·of _the CAronie/f. offl90 open1, ~nd· one faculfy bu an office.
de1rees.
,
·
· . .
ror the stu~enta' ol tlje S&lnt Cloud of the achoo! huuot a\rMd)' read itl
There will be two changes and two
additional members in tlie faculty
of f Riverview School.
Miss Helen
Bottum who spent last year at Teachers

. YYhere, .Oh -Where, ·Has the Faculty Gone}

s. T ..C. St_udents May Now

Have Secrets

September 12, 1930.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

. Page 2

~

Serving The -Greatest -~Number
.We, like many otherS, were disappointed when
,last Saturday evening we learned that, with .a ha
Saint Cloud, M·lnnesota
dozen or fewer notable exceptions, there will be JlO !----------------------------'
all~oll~e dances in any of •the new gymnasiums.
when thoughts of the dear ones, and
Published bi-weeklr by the student. ol the Saint Cloud
We presume we are hardly qualified to set that Physical examinations are being con- the lovely patch , of bachelor buttons
_ _ _ _ _.,....__T_e_a_ch_ec:rs=C_o_n;i.!!ll_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J.iygilla tion down as a. short-sighted polic~, h~ving du.cted this ·week to ascertai n the
physical eq uipm ent or the juniors, and phlox in the back yard and ,the
had scant experience. m ~foh elatinn\:it pohc1es, witli speCial emphasis on the number gang at the Town Hall on Friday
but we recall that all~
e dances, commonly
nights keep every • suspicion of sleep
recognized to be a. ~ i era e part of t he valuable of wisdom teeth Present.
Crom teary eyes.
·
social trainilj&..th:rt: the St. Cloud Teachers College
An idle observation that mus~ b
affords
j
~
tud~nts,
have
been
fewer
than
they
read
with
all
necessary
raising
or
eyeApd
attending
social
a~tivities at
.T~e Coll~lle .Chronicle, orie \y«:ar ............................... .. Sl.50
shoald have.li';een ' i·il years past because of the pro- brOws and voice inflections: " here the cl>U.ege!! The . .,perfectly darling
hibit ive expensll of renting the armory and tile in- are bl-ondes . . . . and blondt1t." Now big footballer ill,,....lnake Bud and his
CHRONICLE STAFF ·
'
This paper edited b)' candidates for permanent poeiti"ons adequacy of facilities for handling the crowd at aren't there?
old "fliv" fade into convenient oblivion.
on the staff.
.
the college.
'ii _guess this is an uirand-comingUntil th·e prpjected remodeling of the old gymCampus favorites: · that great big
. Time"Budgeting ·
- .
nasillJ!l a n~ social room can be completed, it would pl ace-. Lqok at those office hours, he-man, Physical Ed, and that petite
ThoS!l of us who have h,ad the honor of bis ac- seem that the values of college dances noted above Will yOu." · T.he little white card read brunette, Emily Post.
quaintance for two or three years laughe4 heartilY. would sufficiently ou_tweigh the inconvenience the 7:45 - 11:00 A. M.
-when, .in the talk which the basketball captai'n, wax would cause a relati vely small number of men
Please don't anybody be sarcastic
Come on, you sim plified spelling
Bill .Tully, gave the other night at the get-together, who use' t he lar-ge gymnasium. ·
fiends. Do. something for your college. within earshot of a junior. It has a
he expressed the hope that this year would be a
wit"hering effect on young, budding
Sikology
success "intellectually" .
·
,
Campus Tradition
genius. And you know, "the children
. . Crowded reading rooms and reserve lines at the
To a visitor at T. C. one of t he most interesting Fizziography
of today are the men of tomorrow .
college library these first few days have suggested things he~ an tlie campus is the way in· which the
Congeniality on the campus is the
tbe willingness of
student body to try to attain men of the college refrain from smoking on the stuff that collegiate heroes and heroines
They say one never misses the water
that - objective. Though we appreciate that t he school lawn flild when he is told t hat there is no are made. or. And there she shines, till the well runs dry. The same
probabilities are great ·that.· time will cool much written law concerning it, only ;m old college the girl who cuddled the kitten on her is true, with reservations, or ole man
of this , enthusiasm, regar&}~ ·or anything anyone tradition, he l is the more surprised!
river.
Ask those faculty members ·
lap all during chapel.
can dfl, w~ are · not content m)rely to await the
College tral:litions, for most people, are memories
who have changed classrooms.
It is heartless even to m4?ntion the
inevitable.
:
of memorial ttatues painted green on Hom·ecoming
It's been noised about that the hens
-From our own experience we .know that there eve, little brown j ugs._ pajama parades, or Junior ailment so prevalent on the campwi
are causes for this phenomenon of failing interest Proms insteaa . of sometbing constructive like a no but there really aie heaps · of antidotes in the vicinity have 'been working
·other than the novelty's wearing· o~ Chi~ among. smoking custom. But y;hether traditions are con- for it; lots of work, for one thing. double shifts since the W. A. A.
theJl'.! i~ overloa<jing of students with A!ference constructive or not,. they are delightful ties which The faculty membe.rs will· take care of hike .satur:da)'.
readmir,
bind us to the classes that have gone before a nd that angle if someone brings it to their
There is an antiquated yet perfectly
~nstructors rec_ognize the · _theory that a limit we e,qierience a thrill as we do t hem homage by notice . . . tactfully, of course. Then,
• good mystery novel; with tWo murders u.,9able maxim . concerning big frois
exists beyond which t he quahty of students' effort observing tbem today.
to each hundred pages will supply in little puddles, and littl e tr'ogs in
fails as additional work is added. · A teacher of an
matter for cogitation in those moments big puddles.
eighth grade (a seventh, a sixth or any other in •
,t,.nother Improvement
which all subjects are taught by one teacher)
Not lea,st among the notable additions in equipappreciating the fact that 'tbe student can be ex- ment at the college made this year is the college
pected to ..work only a given · number of bours each post office, which by the way is not a United States
day, 'parcels. the student's study ·time equitably post office, now being set up in room G. The six
among the . seyeral subjects . . In . i:ollege, however, hundred individual lock boxes which it is to con- ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., ~
~ch .tea~her'is -not onl_y a weci~list.but an ent~usiast tain will serve students in numerous ways. Ad"Thousand of feet, in a never-ending disagreeably. It is ,not so bad now . "
m · h_1s. line. H,e beheves that irra.mmar, biology, ministr;,.tion notices and other material of con- procession, had trudged up he hallowed but when the daya get shorter and get
reading, and speech, or governments is the most fid ntial nature and of first importance will no longer stairs .
,dark earlier, · creaking stairs are at
im~rtant·subject on the curriculum a nd so deserves be subjected to general perusal, and the danger of
Nice sentence, that, about . feet their best in the proper setting, a
a hon's share of the student's study time.
being lost before reaching the consignee will be done moving 'endlessly up hallowed steps mystery st~ry.
A young hopeful'As _a specific' instance of ·what we, mean, we away with. These . were all-too-evident faults of toward .a goal. And it's especially
quote a teacher: · "Students in · this class are the old open boxes.
nice in its place, a story of a celebrated'
Last year there was a nOtice on the·
expected to spend two hours in study -each
The fact that students will be required to call shrine.
·day." Admitting that her course is entitlea to the for their mail at least once daily will make it posCollege ;, a shrine of learning, and Woinen's rest room door. which read to ·
two hours' stu<!y .she would like, is it ·not.equitable ible for students to · reach t heir friends by cor- goodness knows th~re are en~ugh steps the effect that absolUte quiet must
that other instructors should demand a like amount? respondence when they can not arrange to meet to climb-. But the quotation above is prevail ·in that room. . One was not to
A little arithmetic: A .student carries four courses: and converse with them.
incomplete in one respect. That visit or to re"ad there. One was to
I! he attends three classes and studies two hours To the Chrcmicl~ the system is the answer to one particuiar set. or staino up from the rest. This year the women's rest
on each of his subjects he has occupied nine hours of our most vexing problems, that of distribution. tunnel into the main building are room has dm'appeared uniess the three
. of the . twenty-four. In addition there jg . physical Students will recall that, formerly, some students "hallowed" and "hollowed".
cots in the Y. W. C. A. room can be digtraining, library\ technique or iixtra cumcular who could not because of teaching or other causes,
The poor things aren't what they nified by that appellation.
activities which take another hour at least, making be present when papers were being distributed failed used to be. Fact is, they're ·mere <,ne can still lie down, but rest is
a to~ of ten or eleven l,iours'· work daily. Is it to get the papers for which they paid their 11ood shells, so !rail that someday I !ear one iinpOBBible. The band·and the orchestra
any wonder that good resol utions fall by the wayside? money. With the new mail . boxes, this inconv. of the smallest ol our lair 'pursuers after and choral groups hold their rehearsals
We recognize that there is a large amount of-work ience will be obviated. ,
.
ligi\t and learning will put her dainty in the next room. The cots ar.e placed .
in each course to be accompli,shed in a single qu~r
'
·
·
loot completely through a step. · And in front ol the windows,' and the p~rson
. ,and a method 11)\!St be found by ~bich t he courses
We Sugg'e st Somethlni
then .. '. well, th'ey'll have to be re- seeking rest must suffer the light from
. may be covered .without staggering assignments if
In t he course of conversing with ·ourselves on paired, loot, l<tairs, wounded dignity these windows. ' Even if these other
the quality of students' · work is to be ·maintained. our good luck ·in getting a n . honest-to-goodness and all.
condition., were not present, it s<!ems to
We thin,k that if special topics were assigne<;I students, post offlce we were struck with what we flattered
But why wait !or that to hapP•n. me to be'ari impol!ition on,the '{.W.C.A.
aµd det,ailed reports requirep, the . students giving ou.rselvl;;' was an idea. We think that some "college "A stitch in time, . .. " that is, a board to ask' them to be quiet in their own
the reports could make•real studie,; of the subjects spmted group would ha,ve the opportunity to do In time, will .save the nine hundred. •ocial room· so that we m•l' rest.
,.._
assigtled and· the entire · class would get a greater the student body a considerable servi~ if it were to And besides, the stairs creak rather
A Weary ·one:,
amount and mo.re acC'Urate information. on a given undertake the job of aHing as a clearing house for
subject than tbey .would possibly get by all doing society and· organizatio~otices and 'place a mimeo-1
·
·
'
al.I the i:eading.
.
.
graphed sheet of them "1.n. each box once or twice
.
~ · · ·
each week.
- •
·
.
Homecoming! .
.
Reading · of notices in assembly often occupies " - ' - - - - - - - - - - , - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - '
llomecommg? The second and
rd of'Septem!)er five minutes or more, during . which time if an
An eigh.tee~ or nineteen-year-old Tbe ..."
rather looked t~at way when . goodly number of individual hears two or three notices of ~eetings firl in s gaudily colored and extremely
"Ohl my purse! .l. must have left
l11St year's se,mors made t~e1r. ~ppearance and_ in which he is interested, he is very likely to con- cut .dreso walked •lowly from tree to· it in the locker room. I thought !or
sheepishly _registered. The Jumo,:s · of llll!t year, fllse •times and places· of meeting. Then, too, -there tree .with the•. in•tructor, apparently, a moment I had dropped it somewhere.
wondenng 1f,. per.haps,.-they., had mixed their !lates are, each week, a half dozen or more valuable deeply engroued in the man's discouroe. But I've interrupted your intereetinir
":1,Sh\M1 to welcome .~eir · old frf~nds .with1 "Oh, articles lost and found the notices of which.Jitter
"You see, the acorn cup of t~e red lecture. I'm so sorry, .but I jui,t •poke
d1~n t you get a pos1t1on, either? ,on.ly to .oe met the bulletin boards and, we believe receive little oak may be distinguished from that ol right out when it ol,~urred to me that
with curt aiiswers . or. threa~ed attack: 'I_'he ·notice. The services suggested would undoubtedly the more ·com.moo variety if the edge I hadn't my purse. But do, go on."
truih of the matter. 1s that this group of retum1'ng gain the organization performing tjiem praise · but o( the burr-cup i• exaniined. I might Again the man'• ..,,ue was forced.
~t\ldents 'has j'oined .the _great i!}ternational fratern- not, we fear, emoluments.
·
·
compare ·the red oak'io -cup tg the clean- "The stems of the leaves ol the red
ttY, of unemp oyed, call mg their local chapter, the .
·
shaven man and the white oak'• oup oak don't . become as brittle as thoae
. UJ:>p_erclassmen . ..
·
' ,
Another Privi\ege Sou1tht
to one. havin11 a mou•tache, !or there is ,of oth~r trees· when decidbous tN!eS
We ar.e, however, gla,d . to have· them back; iyid · We do appreciate all that the libnllo/ Sas done a lriniie on the edll" or the white oak'• shed their leaves, 11> red oaka have
:theS,. are wise in !l()mi'.!i back · to .complete their for us; arid we know that with th!! .additional re- cup which doea not occur on the red .< ' almoot all their leaves throuirhout the
\
d~ifOO ,work. The Samt · Cloud State Teachers serve readurg room, ll)'e shall receive even better
"Oh, you're •o clever!" the firl llimi>- winter. Another chancterutic ol the ·
College is building an ~cellent four year .curriculwn service. :But it does seem that a college library ered. " How can you think of t.hose red,. oak's leaves is their brilliant red '.
in manr. fields of education. · Within a few years should be open during the noon hour. The college clever metaphora.-Oh, metaphon ! how color. Leaves ol other oaks are more
- there wtll be ·a, penalcy for those students not, takil)g. CQurses llt!l ·distinctly •:reading" courses calling 1illy ol me. They're aimileo, aren't often ~hadeo. ·or . yellow . -and .orange.
: ~e four year degree oouree. The laws of Minnesota for. much studying from reserve books. Where they~"
. .
'Tm so sorry h.ut I have a /lve o'clock
· .. ~ demandi',IB a degree fo!' junior and .sen_i'?". bigb only one .or ·two 'h<x?ks must ~ ~ by a ·wbole
The ll!iliUotor's . , mile wu brief appo{ntmept dJiwn to"" and l ;m afraid
· acltool te chmg. ·They· ~I l!(j()n be requn:mg a class. the _opportumt1es for prepanng · a lesson and -.n_ed forced. He· continued : I Jiaven!t • m,inute to epare. · It ,.,..
· . ~egree for ,elementary work. These students taking· are. limited. Ha,ving ~he -library accessible during "R°" ou tnioo often fT0w in poor sol!. ~wfully lovely or 7~u to· ro ove, thia
their egree work now will be, ready to nieet· new the noon· hour .would give i e Just an hour and a On mountain afdee, for inatance, the materiJ,I with' me becaWIO 1 mJMod it
reQWre!Jl~Db!' ,a nd the college can be~ftt . b their half greater chance for main ,a class prelllL!'8tion. Nd oak approacheo. moat ne~Ii( th• yesterday. _I know; j.ou tlµnk it'• •
, ' participation in colleg;e activi.ties while they
It would be a privilege gre_ ly ·appreciatea by ·the t,rff line except. Ip reirio"" whet,e the poor ucuae, hut i rea11y ·did mile
•. h,re.
·
·
s; udent . bedy.
conllero111 variety ·or me predominates. lut h,111 ·out 'pt the ell! Sunday nlc
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Riverview ·Scbo.ol Now Has
Full-Fled_g_ed_Junior·Higb ,__--,-_ _ C
_·o_n_f_e_ss_io_n_w_uf_._,F
_r_e_s_h_m_e_ii___

I Former ·Mq.sicStudio .Made

~

into Ne_w_R_e_ading Room

The faculty or the college received Fi .. Faculty Members ConipolO Staff.
I wa.. lost in the malestrom that first
"I suppose that' you are frightened Chang•• Made for ROIUYO Room Make
the students at · Shoemaker Hall on
Full Program of Activities Ia
day-Fearing some such l.:tate or in- into a state of rigidity?" inquired
More Room' and Comfort lor
Saturday eV~ning, Sept~mber 6.) fr om
Arrangedfor Students
feriority, I had assume<l.). "cock or Locker-room Lucy of the frightened
Entire Student Body
eight u'n til ten o'clock.
·
•
--th'E J<fi
l~" ~when I entered the frCShmail.
· ·I n the recei~ng line were .Piesident
With the opening of the year in hall~ J
e Main _Building. , But When
"Oh! I should ~Y I am ! ! ! What do
An event which ail college studenJ:,s can
and Mrs. George Selke, Mr. and Mrs. River view Scbool.. last TuesdRY:.,. ~JF •1...-~ . .serv~ th e mi ght,y upperclassmen, th ~,Y do to you? .,
. .
~ look forward to with a pleasant anticiJohn Talbot, Mrs. Beth Garvey, Mrs. tembe.r 2, the 'ninth year w~<!_~~to t}le1r brain _and brawn. I felt utter!y
Well, y ou see , ,su~nonty
zin_ :'J)a~on is the opening of the ·nf!w..reserve_
Bertha Sharp and Mr. a nd' Mrs. the upJ)er grades. This ad diHo;:Jter ,deflated, quite the small-tow~ .urchin out at the ~ery eyes, I .have ad 1t rea(Un{_room. The form er music studio
John Cochrane. Four studeiits, Misses gether ·with new classroom facilities at
d:o: of the -Chrys\er building.
before. It isn't so bad."
is beingrollvened-i nto a new reserve
PhyJlis. Johnson and .Irja Hasu and and reol'laniziLtion of curricultim ll~d
~o it upon. myse f to test my
~ 0 possible encoura~e_ment cou!d be i-eading room to accomodate students
M~us. Gilman Halverson and Arnold supervisory staff, ~ renders this unit dextenty at _ge~tmg from o~e class ga!~ed from th at remmisce~~ smile.
and faculty members. According to
Stordahl presented the students to of Rivei.view a full-fledged ·modern to an~~ber unaided but !JOOn found .( ~at ~o they do to yo_u~ reP_88~d pr~ nt plans th~ larie music room will
Mr. Selke.
ot
jtinior high . school.
·
~yaeU at ,,ine mercy o~ one of the t~ : '?1.Pa:t1ent bu t pers~mng vic~1m.· be eq uipped with tables and chairs.
The added space required for this know-all~ o_r the col!t!ge ~mpus _by ~nt1~1pat.1on ' of ~he. pbya1cal . e_xam1na- Th e partition betwe;en the tw.o smaller
· · · Misses Pauline· Penning, Marie Case,
rooms adjoining the studio will be tom
' Carrie Hupp, and Myrl Carlson se~ved development cOmes with the com- '!h~om I was ~bly assia t ed m_. fin~mg tions was by th18 time agomzmg.
frappe in the north and south alcoves pletion of tiie new J)hyaical educati9n my~e_lf, and ul~1matel_y m?" destmati~n. . " Well, I will tell you,'' suddenly down to make one large room for the
building Which not only prbvides the
After ~tudying ~rect10~, look1~g condescended Locker-room Lucy, fort- book shelves. The· attractiveness of
of · the Jiving room .
"'
ju1nior high schooi with gymnllsi u-ms, at roo~ nu?1~ers, d1scovenng that m ~nately for the li.stemer's sanity, th·e reserve room; its spaciousness. and
Tbe're was .informal dan.cing in the
showers, and swimming pool ·but frees the_main bu1ld1t1g, first floor rooms bore T hey test your eyes. Yo~ close one general atmosphere are conductive
coJlege social room after the .receiving
roomS in other college buildings fo r letters for names, and second floor and look at some letters; close the other to a desire to read. When the reserve
hours.
rearrangefflent and re-decorating- tO room_s bore num~ers, th~t P. E . . meant and open the first one, of course, to room is completed the librarians will
serve the new unit. In the main ph~1cal education, ancl_ some other look at so1n:e more letters. They look haVe more rOOm for exhibits and a
:Mrs. W. G. Macallister, who was buitdin ' the space devoted to shops basic facU, .1 was ab~e to get from _class at your t ons,i,Is, much to your distress, better opportunity t o show the con•
Mias Margaret Light, director . of tile
. g .
.
. ·
to class with considerable celenty- and a
1
mdustnal arts will be ~ppr!)XJ!"atel y bein~g .helped ,· n tra1181
,. .t by the fact that
.; · · · ·
tents of the library. Ac~or-ding to
_ nursery school'laat year, is now mliking for
d bled Th
h
II
d f
• Yes, ,Yes, ~ know ~II about th a~: pending plans the Present reserve'
her home in- Urbana, Illinbis, · where ou
·
esc s. ~ps wi .Pr?vt e or I wore leather heeled o,x:fords which but don t .t hey do . ~hinge_ to you? room will be changed into a periodical
her huabana is a professor of psychology
de:::i~;itr~r ::;tngin ~~: asset. made it possible for me actually
A st~r? gla~ce faihng to quell the room. The enlargement of·tbe library
Jn the university. Her marriage to library building, the laboratory former-, tf sh~e ov~\~be glassy floors from one neophyte~. atlXle~y •. Lu~ further co~: is being planned for the greater conpr. Macallister too~ place immediately ly used fo r household arta incl uding c ass O ano er.
d~,ceDcls, . They ~nck your fingers · · venience o( the student body, and 'is
after summer school.
coc;thr will be r~pe~?d. bO~l~~r office I
::~i:::r;~:~
..f:,.'t dt~~n(ul o( any mention ~::a~~ t:~ b~ag:~
~i:ct::
c ass-room.a 10 t 18 ui mg are b8.d made provisions for elevatohl or or pain, "you listen to Your watch to Coliege. •
Miss Evelyn Behreni: was assistant an
being re-arranied and re-decorated for d
b- ..... . t d r . ,
th test your ears."
um WB.h,o::rs ins ea O glV1Dg us e
head waitress at one of the hotels junior hiah school purp<fSes.
Five (acuity members provide the new physical education building be-"Yee,'' breathlessly.
·
·
in Yellowstone National Park this pUt
staff for the junior high ~ school. Of cause I was ,burdene'd by each professor
"Let me see. · They rub a thumb
t'
summer.
this faculty, tWo members are new, with a volume comparable to Webster, down your sJSine to see if it is straieht."
.
0b, I ·auppoee...• "
'------'--------'
At a recen.t meeting of the Story two in former years h"ave had class~ in in addition to the heavy aseienment.
T he week swiftly sped by! Saturday
" Yes, it does!·But the last is horrible. ACT I :
'Tellers Literary society, Dale Whitte-- sixth grades, and there is a new
mor:e reiigtled 88 President. · -Merna s upervisor of physical education for night , found me prepared for the re-- T\ley see if · you have fallen arches."
SCENE I: College ca.;,pua in front
ception at the dormitory after a.n
" I don't see anything horrible about
Mason was et~cted president, and Mae boys who makes pOBSible a full afternoon of concentration on the that; I bav~n't fallen arches, anyway. of library building.
Wed.lake, \'ice ·president for the ·Coming program or activities utilizing the new
CHARACTERS: Ruth and Margaret,
J)by8ical education building.
formalities o( introductions according
step on an ink . '!-ad?"
· year.
·
\
two beautiful ~nd' popular coeds '
To date, there are twenty-one pupils to Emily Post. The evening, I found,
of S. T , C.
" Something worse t han that?•· alarm.
enrolled in the ninlh grade. T his was not so tr.ying as my imagination
·
Rut.b:
Hi; there Marj. How are
Mias Stena ROot is planning a new
eXpress.ed fn every syllable.
brings
a
total
of
sevent"y-eix
in
the
bad
made
me
believe
it
would
be,
you?
organization of the· glee and choral
" Let ' me whisper it behinQ t he ·door.
although I encountered more ntw
Marj:
Just
fitle! How are you?
clubs. Heretofore they haye· b~ n veiy ju~ior high school.
names than there are printed in the You siep in a pan or water and - then
Ruth: Keeno-Say! What a d~rl-infqrmal ;· but ·under the new plan the
onto the dry floor!"
Name Day, Almanac.
Miss
Myrtle
Walsh
has
be,n
ap.1,>ointing
waVe!
Is
it
ever adorable!
.,
anugement will be more business like.
Such a·re the trials and tribulations
ed dire¢or· of the nursery sch ool. AB
• • Marj : Like it? 1'm crazy about .
of
a fearful floating-like--a-feather freshher assistant she has Miss Margaret
"And li.e re she was, leading me on it. Fact is, I like it -better than any
Eight hunqred forty-five si'u'denta Tschumperlin, ·a {rraduate of the Uni- man uritil be is fully initiated into and on, a.rid I believed it nil!" wailed one I.'ve ever bad.
·
college life.
regiatered at St. Cloud Teachers Col- ve1"ity of ,!'4iJll\ll$Qtl\. ., , • ••
the victim.
,
Ruth: I'll •ay I ' like it. Look at
le11e for the fall quarter.
'
--my liair-:-the wave just won't ·stay in.
On Tuesday evenina:, September 2,
Between Wednesday morning and I'm so regusted .
..Classes in child training will be the¥. W. C. A. gave a ''get acquainted"
Marj: That's the way I felt until
The .Y. M. C..A. held ita first nieet- given the third period if the required party for the new 1tudent.1 and a Saturday noon l&St week 2646· patrorui:
in& of the sea.sop in the gymnasium num ber of students enroll. This course " renewal of acquaintanl'8" party for incleding faculty,· atudenta, and child- I found this place. _
Ruth: Well. Out with it-Why
of the new phyalcal education build.: is a prerequisite for nursery school thoae that have attended college before. ren, went to the library. Oi;, last
inr, Tuesday evening, September 2: technique.
Get acquainted games were played and Monday ni1ht 275 books were iss ued Jcc.4p it.a secret. Where is ft?
Marj:
It's not. a secret. It's
I,. ·aocial eVening featuring· talb by
a program was given. It consist• ( to lOO ~stude.nts in -20 ~inutea, making
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thurman, group singing of the Y. W: C. A. sc:l'"rs, a rate· or 15 books per minute to. leave Puff's Beauty Shoppe: The place where
facult y members and students on college
alum ni Of~ the collea:e, have gone t.o talks b'y Mr. George Selke and Mrs. the library.
you get the keenest wa.vee and marcels;
ac;tivitiee, was enjoyed.
California for a year's visit.
--Ruth,: Thanks for ttie iood ·news.
Beth Garvey, vocal solos ·b.Y Mr. O.'J.
The
cent~r
for
~adet
teachina:
It's Puff.a for me from n'ow' on.
Jerde,
and
eaxaphone
·
s
olos
by
Arletta
Miss Gladya· Boetrom, who wag an
which has been at the Washington
·
auistant phyaie&I education director . The first council meeting of the year $81tau.
The Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. school has been transfered ' to ., the , - - ~ - , , - ' - - - - - - - - , - - - .
it the , cOllege l&St year, · was swi m- was held in room F. Thursday, Septemoor
II.
new
Garfield.
·
'
were
the
first
OrganiZ!ltions
to
entertain
ming 'and play counaeUof-. at HillawaY,
in the recently completed and well
a camP for . little girls, direCted. b,Y
Miss
Helen
Beck,
supervisor
for
The coue&e eirla that are livin& in
equippe<i gymnasium.
1,fillil Helen Hill of the college faculty,
It fine ceroperaiive collere spirit the dormitories will notice the new
and Mn. Edgar Jaeger, a gr~duate of grade two last year, returned to a
sirriilar poeition in the Michiaan State waa .,.abownAby the· large number of rugs .on the floors of manY of the rooz:ns,.
the colle11e.
·
·
Teacheni . College at Ypsilanti.
They,are of. varioU8 deeirns and color1.
students In attendance.
ThO rootnll can be made much more
Birdi~ Rykken o( W.iUmar, who was /
· · ,
- -.- ..
Many of the literary societies have attractive and aati.sfying if thf curtai111
Id t r th y w C A du,r i~
T~e h~erary s9c1ety preetdenta and
and
other hirnisbinp harmonize· with
held
meetinp.
during
the
put
w~k~
:;:-sc~:010yeare 1926 - · 192'7, ~ndu;as ad~"! inet _wit~ Mn. Beth Garv.ey
very ,well•known and well-liked oii the ~n Tuesday, Sep~ember 9, . to m.a ke They are makine plana for rushina the dominant eolor in the rugs._ One
teas and for the year'a literary pro- d04'8 noi need to spend more money
· campus, died at her heme a few weeks plans (or th e ~hmg teas.
.
in c,arrying out a color note than in
grams.
ago.
Mr. Lewie .Barrett Or Saint Cloud,
bu,ying things that are hit and miu.
--...---,
.,. who received his bache1or's derree laat
'Survey o( world literature will be U '11ood harmony ia obt.ined. in the
John McDoua:all, duf!ng the su~- June, was married to Misa Miriam conducted by Misa J,ulia Booth twi~ (umishinp, the rooms in wbiCh the
mer, Was coupsellor a.t <?amp Wa~n,• Croeby q( Buhi, Minnesota on J uly 6. a week from 4:30to6 :00 to accommodate girle live· in _p.ine months will be ata , flne -Y. M . .C. A. ?S-mp· near E~el~t~, He is teaching in t,h e Waseca High public achool teachera that are takipg tractive &nd aatisfyina . lor workina
Minri.eeQta.
w1U ~ art di~et:;tor School thia year.
·
1.
and playina in.
thla ·year In ttie ,tate ,chool for the
extensioo cou,.es a, the college.'
de~f at Faribault. ·
,
1,--_-..::_-_-_-_--:-,,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.::_-_-_-_-~---_-_-.::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,
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Mia Carrle-E. Minic~, in co·mpa~y
',,:Ith tier m~ther, ¥1alted ·rrfends and
· .relatJvee In the Eut durina: aumme·r
vacation.

·Miao Ethel Onv.. viliteclthe Arrow•
head country d~rin1 the , lut week of
vacation •.

i."' , -.;.. .-nd ' 1,1.._
~
t

'

4allt Zeleny made
- - -~naive tour· of .tho W~\ this
ummer.
·
·
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· Fifty ·r ~ C. Gridd~rs
Answer Weisman' s call
for Pigskin
,. .
·, ._Pinchers
.

F.o otball Pilot

__

Sub~arining and -Double .
Co-ordinating
tp~

Snen Game .Schedule lnclucle1 Con• teati with Winona and M.;....to.
· Hibbing Firal Op~on.!,

ruty· yearlings itnd veteran.a .,ea
.. apOnded ·to .Coach . Weiaman'a beatins
.,,...of i~e ~ football tom-tom, The first
week'a drill consisted larcely ~ J~- in& and re--fearnini, of fund.ametitala.
\_h.is week some si&nala were siv~.
&Dd , acrimmaaes helped touchen the
. '!Quad.
.
.
ARTHUR KUTZMAN
Coach· 'Weisman and his "Witan"
have ten l'etter 'Winners for a nucleua. ·
They are •C8ptain Kutzman, iackle;· Arthur Kutzman, pilot of the aridWohiiord and Stel.tl&, Qver 200 pound · men, is a veteran of t!Vo years, dUriDg
guards; Williama and •Greenwald, •nda; which time hia stellar playinr has
Kina and, Schirber, fullbacks·, Colletti, caused frequent newsPaper comment
•
quarte~back; KQ'1hiol , · S~rdahl, halfKutzman will lead the team from
backs. Haugen, Kermit Amerson, Ger• a tackle position, where his rotund
ard, ,Bars~, and Blaha of the 1929 form and shiftiness have.stopped many
outfit will be missed.
.
an oppoeing fullback.
As 'the first .game is only 8 fortnight
Under the tutelage bf COaches Lynch
away, the boys are stepping lively t o and . Weisfflan, . he has gained the
..r.ejaj:u..Jormer positions or oust someone fightjng spirit and the thorough know)else.
··
·
-edge_'of the game which .every foOtball
" ·S~ven Game Scb~du1e
caJ)tain must have. i
This. year's schedule: includes seVen .....
.garife&,- tW_o or.-which. . are soU:thern ·Expe·n·enced Chron1·c1e
.
~ivision games. The schedule favors ·
~-11,:: lt.....c~• ~
St. Cloud 88 before the Winona and ·
ntefltV ~-91
.
·
..
~ank~tp con~~ ..,1bre~thers" are, pro- \
. Paper' I First laue
:vtded. • Red Wing Semmary and Fo.rt
Snelling &re proper "teama on which to
~ttempt and · polish new 'playa.
Continued from paa,;one
The Schedule
Bud1:et, the Valley City, N. D. Teachers
Se t 27 St Cl d t' Ribb' '
. CollOKe paper.
.
Cfotid~n,.
ba!:epe!~:ett0 :~h~\::~::;a~~:i!::
Oct. 11, S!. Cloud ai St-. John's.
of St. Cloud is.a caindidilte 88 ita Marian
O_ct; 18, Red Win&- Seminary at St.. Hagman of Cromwell, who was editor
. Cloud.
Oct. 26, Winona at St. Cloud.
of the Cromwell Hirh "'school paper.
Nov. 1, St. Cloud at Fort Snelling.~ · Vera Walter of St. Cloud who waa
N.ov. 8, Mankato at St. Cloud. ·
a Chronicle staff me~ber in 1929 • 1980,
.
Litt cii Ca nd1dateo
.
~~.'.'"d charge of page one of th ia
w

W.

. . :_

o! ·,~ Be~fdji ~~-sf

. The complete list • 9.r candidates,
.excluding lettermen: Robert Althaus,
Frank B~talla, Lawrence Flemii;1g,
Willred Sanford,·tt
MalCom
· Gtne Ren1el,
B d H
·D oane, R ay W1 mayer, u
anaon,
Larry Rieder, St.eve Smrekar, Christi•n
and T•heodore Kappahan, Wm. Krause,
HOJm ·schram, Hffly Nicklasaon, Wal0
demar Affeldt, Christian Campbell,
. Qacar Hohnson,- Frank- Kolar, .Albert
. '. stltdnick, _DoD.alc:i Talbert, John$vert,
..Charles WeisQOOd, A. Frank; Gail
Bryant,IJ&rry Goldber&, Rfchard Maus,
Harry "T~rda~n, SylVeater -Rei~ardy,
Erwin ·~elson, Alva Torrey, Clarencf!'Rawkaford, Wendell Hallllrom, Albert
· Frederick Bligh Early Jay Redding
, ~ard Hartfelde, William Tully. Tick
Stenarud and Earl Gerard, who •have
completed three yi81'1 of competition,
will . play. in' non.confere~ce 1amea this
year..
.

. Many lnitructori.Earn De'ireea
Il,D··••tant s-.~r.· Thia Sum
· mer
11
"

. Physical Education ·
Head, A. F. Brainard,
Says, "Sports for Ali"

The gridip,n spo · fain w,tfi us.
Prospecta
..Uing pme appear
bri&hter t n ever. The candidates
. :
'~ ¥lenty Of avoirdupois a'n~ appear
, ~ -i><s._plenty fut afoot. St. Cloud will
· h~t e to' be at its best as Coach Sava11e
of ,the Hiblling Jaysees has been scout,,
in g hich, wide, and hanchome for football timber during the summer. He
·; . alao blessed, with-beef and Simpson
·,peed._ It will be a fracas galore.

·El,,ve~ Letter~e~ Form Nucleua·
For Thia Year's Squad. Former
.Vet~ WiU. B~ Miaaed:

r

Directo_r

Loretta Steinbauer of St. Cloud
baa <:barge or the College Life column
J8 she did last year. ·Corrine Chapman, .
St. Cloud, who bu
,- bad experience on
the Tech, contl\.bJlted a feature story.
On the .sport.a pa1e will' be Nonte
Jarvi· of' Kinney, whO has served u
e<liior-in-cbieL of the Chronicle for one
te
a . di f
Frm;n ~•portal •stto~l ord tw?/~ars.
c::rgfJ
;;~.osport&. ~isa "irecli~:
ia•. orl the' physfcal educi.tion course
d .. . t t
f
.
.
I
an ,111 • tns rue 0 ~ 0 awimmtn&. ·;
Typl8ta · who wor:ked on thla IS8Ue
were Gun_ Lower of l!uhJ,. Alfhlld
Berg, of ~ensoh, Melania Kuhn, -of
8t· Clo . • Marj orie Adler, of-St , Paul,
ai;id .rlene. Oliver: _of · Maple Plain.
.
jo~e Adler also wJ>rked in •t he
advertisfo1 departJ1ltnt._

r:;

The aPhorlan:a. "Y~~' re all wet'".
will be true of au · otudenta now
th11ct1Wl1!1~ln11 lo OD the proaram.

Swimming, Golf, Tennis, Diving,
and Gym Acrobatics, Will B~ •
0
~hletica Str~aaed · • _
Saying .of St. Joliir -!!Heiat µen:ia eth Profiteth Not,'~ Diacarded; the ·
Non-Athlete. Specially Benefited

Intramural sports venua intercollegiate athletics is now u '\'ital a toPic
in the college as prohibition and ecoho-mic depression are in the ·country at
1arge.
The American public and
Some st udents t_blnk · that Galstudent.a must in th'e put ·have belant Fox le an ancestor of John
ueved in the statement of St'. John,
Fos,' Quaker_.
·
·
A. F. BRAINARD
"He that exerciaeth, profiteth not."
Instead of· participating they watched
Scotchmen don't care for- miniature
Mr. A. .F. Brainard came to the the athletes perform on the gridiron,
goif because thii're isn't e~ouch walk- St. Cloud ·state Teachers Coliege from court, track, and· diamond. Theil'
inc in it.
.
·
the Unfvenity of Illinois where for exercise -consisted of chewing -peanuts,
rah · rahing, and throwing pop bottles
There are 451,000 words In the - ~hree years he has been supervisol' Of at p]ayers and officials.
cadet teacbini in physical education.
Enllll.• h lanaua~e. Still oftentlmea He is head or the physical education
. Variety of Sports
st.udents are speechl~H·work at the cOllege.
Vocal chords will again be ·welcome
"What 8 deJight rul pool!"
Mr. BraiD.atd received 8 B. A. degree additions at gam~ here but more
f.rom the University of Illinois in 1927. beneficial types .or exertion will be in
.. The best natatorium I have ever Previous to this be attended the Vorue. Where&S basketbail, with a
seen!"
Indiana Sta~ Normal for ·three spring amattering of kittenball, has been the
at::eC:te es':!~!o:sewa:~:::, wp::~ quartei'a. As a result. of his unique only intramural sport, now Mr. -A. F.:
attendance at the normal school he w.aa Brainard, who is_ in charge or the
ab]e to secure three baseball letters. physical ed\lcation department will
Th e Letterm~n's Club laet year Be taught in' the LaGratige; Indiina teach · th e fu ndameritals or and con~
made a rullnll whJch stated that city and rural schools for-several years duct . Practice in, swimmin'g, golf,
hll&h school lettermen Should not
te · w· ·
·d
·
before he matriculated at Illinoia.
nms,
vmg, an gymnastics."
dlSplay th eir letters OD th e coUe,e
He attained a M. 'A. deD"Pee in 1929
Why Sporte Nece111ary
campus. Thia rule was enforced
•·
Jaat year add lta observance Is ie- from IIUnois. Worltjng.bis way through
Why are these latter sports necesQuested this year.
•
did not aUow Mr. Brainard any time dry for cohege athletes? ' That can
for baseball, his favorite &,PQrt. While be answered quite -reach1y 1 Very few
The struggle for center positions ia at Illinofa be also taucbt profeaaional ~en .C,ny ove,r such Jports 88 football,
interestln1: .. With Earl Gerard havinr couraea In phi,i;cal education:
. buket~all, track· a!)d field, .and basecompleted the muimum amount of
'!'lie new physical education . head .blil\ alter tbfir undergraduate days.
playing .years, "Whitey" Fleming and is a member or three tr8temities: lf tl_te&e leu'strenuous sporta a:re iaken
Larry Rieder are battlini for his the Delta Theta Epsilon, honorftry up in later ye&rs, the scititiUating star
poeition. I t will be well taken care phyaicol education; Kappa Delta Pi, of coll"i• days that has had no trainof, no matter Who wins, aa · Fleming honorary co-educational; and Phf Delta ing · in tllem, will probably appear
demonstrated his Worth as a reserve. Kappa, resear.ch in edutation.
crude and ~ made a clown of by a
1...,t year while Rieder wu among the
younrer OP,POneD.t; , so he · avoids• all
Cathe<)ral High stalwarts.
Riverview Athletes ·set for athletics and . develops an athletic

Bill Rii,on and Kennjt Anderson,
both three 'sport men, are miaaed by
~oach. Weiama.Jl· this fail:
·

Im11ortant Sport year

Why 11 It that otar colleae foot•
ball men seldom complete their
colleae cou,ae!
"~ed' .. Gran1&e, Schwab, Slattery, HalYerion, Loat to
Herb Joeatlog, uBt-onko" Naaurakl,
Team Throurb franaf- ·to Um'on.
d
••eo
bo
"
K
an
w y • utsc h are n,otable · . ,
Ne- ·C h Thi - y .
·
I
e:iamples. They probably figure ..,..
... oa.c
ear
t,ba.~ all krioWtedge wUJ be lost
·
--anyway when · they bump ·head& in
B.iverview athletes are lookinr {orupro" footb&JJ.
wllrd to another bir .year of sports.
They will play eeveial football 1:ames
Winona Teachers Collea• wlll with other junior schools in the cicy.
have several tOotball contests at
Many of lut year'a veterans .will
nlQht. What will the · poor co~e be available this year but the loei 8f
do on Saturday afternoon? Ab! J erry Schwab, Robe:ft Halverson·, and
b
I tJiJ
t'
Robert Slattery, ·who have m&tricut ere ' s
~ r e ,jol ·
lated at Union, will be keenjy felt.
Duluth 'f, C. wlll thl' year have Schwab not only e~gaged in the rall
aj,rldh::On team for the 6rattlmeJn ~port, but . .:flu a..8terlin1 performer in
hl1t9ry.
basketball and kittentiall. · Slattery
--also w&,S a · thr~P0rt athlete who
" As -long 88 J, have .t o specialize on will be a valuable addition to Coach
my school work, ru also specialize on a Levenick's team at Vnlon.
coed", w~. a N?mark overheard' from
Charlie · Beckman, last year's C:Oach,
.tn upperclaaaman.
r · is now teaching at Waukon; so an·o ther
COilOKe athlete will handle the . coach. Fred J"uat, "tormer University at ing reins:
Minnesota footbaU stU', ia now assistant football coach at Mankato T. C.
$tudenta wh like ~ bear themBlakeelee ia d~te.rmined .to make it 'selves tal~ may hear plent)i' when they
two in a row.
speak in the n·ew bui1din1. •

__
Contin~ed f; om ·P•re _-o~~
:W,e. dOn't k~ow how ·m"ny of you
Mr~ . Friedrich, who' is .,,ork:ini on _know tt, but Roy ••~•ck.son rode
•Ii.la docto'r'• ·d~ee,_h u been ·&Way the from VlrQlnta. over two b_undred
· put yt:u"Attebdini Corn-ell Unlvenity mue·s , on a. ,blcycleitt'o enroU here .
. ~ .. In ·ltha~, Ne"! York. Mr .. Friedrich•
j ;i10. dtci reeearch w6rk .t he. l!t.t 11• · ' '.Hippo" Stelzli";;a, t he horlbr ·
Gf beln& t h e bea-.Jeat, man OD f he
'1(..i.i.of the. oummer t ern,.
· ·
Mia . H~len Bottum earned her f~•ball ~quad. H~ wel&ho ll8
. · muter•, ·degTeO ~\ Columbia Unlve.r alty pound1 without football paraphe·'t
·
·
dui!nr her leave of ·ablen«1 Jut year. naJla.
:,: •,
Mlll Emma Lar'aon 1peii~ her 1111m.
-mff .world~& on a _mute!'.'• d~ ..,t Mi-' Maadux ~tterided the ·, .u m~er ·
. . Qolumbla. Mlil Laracin ipent ·a w41k \Orm at the •Unlvtnlty 'Of Chicq:o,
.. '\'llltlnr the Iiltt&ict.J .polotit ot· PIIJla- and -11 woddnr l oward. i,., . d"'" In
~olphlJI, -alid ,pent ttine daW · In .t he Co111mer"'! -and . Adm(nlitratlon
. ;-W1,ahlnatc,n D. c.·. · .
Depart nt •. :
·
.
·
··1,:: Mia M11111ie Martin attended tlie . Mia•Albertina Andmon; Mra. Swan
., School of Ubrary Service at Columbli and · Mr. · O. · J . Jerde attended .·
uo1 .....iu..
·
Uhlvmlty o1 Millnliiota. ·
·

h-:::: .:'t

;~!y~~::~t:i!:;q~~_ght;
0
weight, condition, and lade of ability
,bar, many a man from intercollegiate
COmpeti~n. To keep the endocrine
glands functioning _.,:.#ectly'
, he ohoulci
.,.,..
-exercise. Until th1s ' Year · the state
baa not seen flt to make it possible
for the non-athlete to be trained ..
physically.' But now )Vith. the pbY'9ical
education building, a'nd with Mr. A. If.
'ilrainard, St .. '.Cloud Tea~heni Colleie .
offers a well-rounded J)byaical ~ucation to evei-y college .man:
•
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ALL MAKES

Special Rates To Stu•ents
Rental 3 Jlloathl
$7.00

O~tey 's New Beauty Shop
21

SIXTH

AVENUE SOUTH

INTRODUG'f()RY PRICES
S ~ anil'Fipger'Wave 50c
M~ajcuring 50c
.
"°! . Shampoo and Marcel $1.<t .
.
. T~1162-R

. • . .·

$t.'Cloud, Minn_,

SOLD .OIi EASY TERJIIS

~ -

., Phon~ 630' •-~We Deliver

.THE TYPEWRJ.TEk .SBOP
azs st Geraata S11wt ·

